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Tbe. j evest of tht Vssi of thirty-thre- e

tMf of the Arctic whaling eet in lit lee. and the

aaipinr; f nr by the irritil in one dty
- s J..titiil. esasaen on Mr tieaeh throe--

nil feber tofte twto tie tbide-- The price of brei
KtfbeeC, ofslaps rf easteeet. Imtmi fortbemo- -

oat f wo interett. and as is tie ease ef the great

CMeage
T Sre.ef "Mefc wliavert received tbe newt,

uUTeiwwii,rrewBuiMi reputing
tbe mtrnkiide af tbe iVarter. it periapt its mtgni--

tote. It easoet be at tnw realised K it at anj rate
Veeend fretMse about ; and we have in tils caat tbe

we are able to weatcme every one of ur brave
frieaeVt baek to osr shore, alive asd we, ready

asd wBnag to " turn t" with u&sHmioisaed ecurage
aad HftfJ. to ixytbsac; tbat may "tern op.

' This I baxwty tbe taafcret to spvewlate an the bear-to- rt

af cftse North Paetec waalm;
Steet n tir emmeretal preapreU ; we are sot yet

ytmniec" betwcea tbe ice end tbe Kerr- - we hare
Tpi iHj of sea-ro- wt eas inchcr near ar stay. Let
M far the pretest reserve ar tyeafatbie aaj aw --

wten le help aWag rtwee vb are tre dirrcdr
a3ete by thif gre.tiaMr.
A3e itHBer Mee Tayiec teare fer Sib

--.'Ranelm wkh a aaeaker f tbe awreebe4 ffiro.
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Nw hUai aaa Aamalia. aratat Searxka. Oct
t rtharaara. aad a at ttaarajt, W ream aaa X saair- -
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aJ frT K Ot.nt StrFw- -

cay. wwtrw. f at Tr.y. w Plan, Aaiaa. a til aiofc. ,

rraw. Pctcwoh. aar Mwc Tartor. Oct E-- Br

N Wbttaai. Mt aadchtM. leV, Nary Parter Mr thatae.
LXahaa. EP aaa.C Baraaaa. Hl.tA. jaw

rail tl ni MM iiiim, Stn C T atoatdaa aaa two
rBtte. aaat Ttattlai, ar BEu aaa M,. an Jown aarf
cbata.WMii ail aaa haV. 1 Polecr. Xm aimtlii.

taw afewaram, Mr aWwawd. L Falaawca. H kackaaaa,
J tm. Jaaae. Oaiebitl. Beary Jaaaaya. X K Caaap-Im-

aad Saw atMl ia.J Fan? aaa mj, X B.iilinB i iat i

at Ini an fcrliew faalaae aa4 Aattmaa.
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tejiaaaaa. A Santa. Maw Mary Ccaa. Ui rtmal J. Utaey '

CiavwaaJ, Mr Hwim, aad taw aia. aad M oa aark.
yersaataaaran a "aaaai Tasaw. Oct i Qaa fax.

Caat B Ttatar. Mr, Vacaa. E Ctak. T w Mainaiaair. waa
ititaar. Caat Jaraaaaa. at Wai Cu C I Alba.

Mr ai tatwiaa, Caat A Ovaaraa. XrCauaa, JVIamt.
Gwta Eaaaab i V Kara. N.wWy. XitcbaU. a Marray.
e li 1 ItlB. Caat s E raeaere. at W Byajaa. A H Patter,
aWaBaf. VHaa- - T a " - i 11 u.v.
taaa. Hr taaia, I waudwia. Sir TJnaar. Caac A Nortca. w .

r?t."! " Hw.xr,Jscaa. Dr abanfc. Catt Orea. wait aad tee. Xeurt Ptten,
Catk. )aarertt. Strattua. aad a aaatber nfecbtn.

aui Maesa Xaa. Tba Utawlac it a neart bam S.
Beacv aiiilil1 af bal erwwe ia taw Oeaaok Sea, danavf taa
partteasaa: TTfiwafi i bad waataer aaa atsary ef are aa
tbe tat afJa Bearafewa the bark Searer asd the ark
Eatteai a atrlac ta grt to La PttaiiM ftiittt an tbe 4rh Jaae.
ffake tb Kb. BrtaJaeobt bn at Aavxr Brrer. Ia aba
ice aa ate Rat hH, lix bat beea Brae dart thea iatbekx.
0a eaalet Seacaaaec, tab avyaag ia Xtrarfcwrf Bay. eke
aeh Papawaf aa abaca a attal wreck ea EUbuta Uiac, weat
to bar tuaWttare. aaa aaaat bee beat ascbor brake is a hreexe
baa wta-a- t wkack waa the easse af Wt catag ashare.

eaJaa-- S TtL Z ?JS
ar S Baa, aW. tat ajl wwab aa nhu. Taa rarawae

Tmt bark Xbats raparte bare; aaaca aram Haaoiata Sec
St, BttB, aa4 enaakl ta the weatwara, taiuar IX aia ipemi

tab tMcked at traaa . theace U
, la tat 36 5, MS E, experiearcj a heaty raa

areea Bae S , fca whack tbe tnttn jvi was tfraa& etc
AerareJ ta Tatrtrim. Xfrt tstk. SaBei AprB --sea, taTat;
baa w.aahir ttiuti Vtrte we. ia tat MS, tag ITS E. Lot
abuataa ebepaseaea; aaw a fewwhalee ia tsciea. Patted
tbeaab Baarrufi traMa Jaae 29th, aot took the first
wfciar Access E3B. SeatoaAet Mah receiept awwa tram the
Seri aaabe ncrtk ta lae tSect taat teeeral thapt hatbeen
awabtgiaadebt rest were very crttacaHy aetaafed, with the

resiaifl at ta aoathara eare of tar See aaat
ther gat aaab- - obipt aiaar ar abaaaaaaa taaau septeeUer
Maa, cat abeB) ea baud. hMiag tae avea. aaOed at eempaay
wb tae tks 4reBf Pracreai, Lacnia. aaat Earopv aaa k
waaaca, arrtTtar ia na-e-r Litaun'i cat

t taeaoga i2 paMMta OrtaberSra.
eraaaer easiw tareiuol reaching the MaaJa,m wh aad mm as. i

amn or S. . Keexi Tatua. Lett aa Fnacace 7cd- -

nealaytbetaber 11, 2371. Cnewa. bat eerr trrui .TiiatTiiia,t
watda BrattS htfart oat, Mawiag aatooraa caUwhaad
cpaiaeea, tbitgid area eg eacaaetir SOhocn. Trsm act
atak ta Mtb ctlai with Egat aba Sea awthwarc f a. ta.
Mak Iat 26 & N. Ml ta witk u4 brardej

tae brit Skeatoos fiea Sac Fraaeisca ta Ca!a
waBtahaatef tambec faad 'Joe aan, the CapUIa. aara ea
sac fcnetwet oass m aa exsaaataa mnifTram. ABothata.

r aaapaaMoeera bad aaea Iota pritatjuo, IhaOtpSaia 'iTZZjTfZTll1
Paae4 Maw ti Queen Eauaa saJar aB taB Kaenax SSI i

waa aisaSf Ernst asatha-ar- with hear, rain.
,a(3jai2iaHiaufutias. A. a. Baaxv maar. 1
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I Pr,tJC aUentian U caned to the tale af tbe large

odf n baiWiug ob the MUBani preniifet,
n Friday next. ThU will prtrt a rare eppettaaitj

te moi one, to preeare a large aad taostastialbsgd-in- g

cheap.

On txtra edit kin of tbe Giirrrr of jettenlt t bj
tbe atramer, altbocch nnntnaUj kr wit exaatut-teo- f

before tbe tkne far c)obas tbe mail, a a

alto that of our celsfabor at the A&rrtucr. Tbe
tartHi))c eetrs from tbe .Arctic anS tbe accosBt of

the low of the brt SbeleboiT, to be ton ad in both
paper tsa4e tbe pssxssfta ot see or mere of them
eVOraHe.

SlNcr osr last Iswe MadiaeSlttti' Opera Troupe
bare giTe tbrre operatic fiHrrUhM&e&tt on
Thartaaj and Salsroar errenlBjs of last eek, aod
on Meseaj- - ereoine of this week, on each of notch
ereaiaca Hit Majesty, the Krj:, bis honored the

arttb bja pmeaee. It b Irapotsrble for as,
j this week, to jtc an exteaded criticism e tbe aa-- I

pert rtBderia-- or tbe tetVcfleas of tbe prioeipal
j Opera given by Mtdtme Sutra Opera Trocpc, bat
i we wH fay, tbltadgia- - from tbe asdieaces wake.
bTe TisHed the tbextre erery ctchibc doritc tae
aperrtk: tea, so fir, Ibat tbe bett nasieal
tateat of Hoaoeela (ted tawrc It a good deal of it of
ao seaa order), Mly appreciate and Mittate tbe
rrcpctlttefi ei tbe troepe.

Flood tx 11 mo. It k uaderttoad by taost peo-pi-e

raeMeat la this Kheaow tbat It Hnaetlaae
ralu la HBo; Udced, mom ra to far h ta t It
always rates tbere. Tack fas a aeatabe; tbat is, it
does not pnr dawa " afl tae tiate. altaoach j

daty ttreei ia that beaatifal ton a are aacxxep- -

Hoc to tbe praeral rale It rates bearUT tbere
auumhaat, at tt dad ariaca fcw daya before :

tatt, wbca tae ttnaua, Iroai tbe rezissr Waitoka, j

dv hp the 0et ittairtire were swl- -

t laa ta gtgaatac prep nttioaa. Ia eocae iattaaees tbe
afc paadi. aHbaayb protected by steoac wauVt,

have beea taiaed bad proaapt aeeaare sot
beaa takae to opea tlavce-way- s lor tbe eeeapeaf the
water. That wax daac ba eaae oases at tbe risk of
tbe kw af aarreaaaatitfee of ratawbee 6h.

We aaderstaad that wtthba the past lew weeks
the aferbt frots tbe Tolcaeo on Masoalea has beea
eeea ptataly at UUo.

Xew BeiLlHsas. We Bare as tbe lot on Kb?
street, baawn ai the Glebe Heael premieet. twe
we4ea baildiegs are beta; erected. Tbe boiHiagt
are ta be two stance high, aad wilt bo daabt lraaa
welt when eaapleted ; ;t3t we ean nt bet regret that
feftexi eatwaisparatrreiy taaliwe4ea baikiisr?.
a tabttaatial brick T eeacrete ttrattare bad beea
erected ta tbit Tataable let. It is aese af ear bati-ne- ts

what kind baildiart petple erect b their awn
praperty we oaly regret t tee 'trxht waadca

pat ap is plaeee where Wick, (toae, ar eeacrete
waeK hwb beeteraBdfce cheaper ia tbe cad. Haoc--
bah bat pxtMd thrxgh the tbatas aad aiete periad,
aad it raptdly fros tbat af weed. State,
aataral tr Etaie, aad britk are takiag their pUeee;
oar streets are leeaasisg. from tar to dir. ta teak.

Bttre like a Srtt-eta- tt live city, and we hp ta act
before maay years that tbe battaeat part af the ttwn,
iostcad af preiestis" a fiawtser appcaraaee vf weed
aad artee tabttaataU baOCagt atixed together, aad
baadsceie ttaee aad brkk Uraoaatc.

Tas taddea arrival of frotma taaa-aa- d to twelve
haadicd wreckee" feaaten ia tbe coarse of a da r, at;
kW tSW mmft Mil-- , tk lnw IaaI-- aWdtr t.
boacwheaewksab-atb- e etrcets aad" sees

tbe atelaatbaiT raaattaanrn u ill l mMt
wbetber tbey are resteests or those aafattaaates

MM mklti Wl . . I,. ... i. . I
werklooied timH-fcta- c. to abaadoa

thiarsBxBe Ha wotli; their way tavrMa aad over
to their Meads, bo, tiader Provldeoce,

were s fcrtaaate as to be spared to save then bora
the cold aad Hamtfaa, wbieb waaM be sare te
aaeet thaaa. were not saeeor at haad. It does sot
appear to be ta pteasaat a seeae. Maay of the

asters of the wrecked vessels wM co over la tbe
Mesca Taylor, s writ as two or three of the
wrecked crews. Every e&xt has beea Battle by the
L"aited States Costal to care for tbe wrecked ates
freai the Anterrstu vessels, aad the Goveraar of
Oaha has bakes praeapt BKasares to rehec'tite dis--

iiuliuuin ik ramni uvu iK Qi,n rr?rr?.
By the proaaat aaeasares of these sdeatea ill of the
tboesaad wrecked peoaec wb arrived here ee. ilee- -
day foaad feod aad shelter at aoce.

Tie lasTiace Ctaapaaie.-- , bath Fire aad Mtrrae,
watUa the pat few ataaths have area eattrd apta
to Bteet losses whieb baTe beew almost napryccdwit-e- d

ia the history of lajaraaee. AItbaact the ataoaat
to he atad oy vatisas Ajtericaa aad EarapatB Omb-patd-

oa the tosses by the sreat are hi CMcego was
aaw afct3e! at tbe Isaac af the NKeM ate?, awn

the Ire had hardly ceased, ft t fapposed that it will
not fmU mack short of AeX0)- Tbfe aaaotict is
dhrtded betana alategtag the great las aiaaeeCoea- -

pa&iec of the world, aad it is beatered that sack is
the I ad at--1 of that rreat syetem that very few
Cowapaades wiTJ ecaaih to tbe prassan. Soate,
Boweter, araet po te tbe watt; bat we are gbtd to
koor that ooae of the Compagis itpusejted here,
aJthotqrb the aatctii of scaae ire iaanrtate, arc aatabie
to meet the awbiiitic iacsrTew. by the frfsbtfttl r

at Cbieap!.
We pooAWb la leather eotaate i Caid fteat A. J.

Kaistoa, Vice- - Pie-id- eiit of tbe Paeiae lasariaee Co.,
frepeceeated here by fescrs. p & Col is
wktck be aaBOCaces to tbe pwbiic that stthoach the
loeees by the Coatpaay are heavy nearly owe
aad three qaarter BtBtioos tbe Cotapaay win
proatptltr say Ms keses, aad a--n toed a, eaerset- -

i B)r hw hniax It Is ksowa that the taare--
holders bs this Coespaay are aatoae the aaaet weelthy
rantleaaea ha Caaehraia. acd besides belas- - eerson- -

aBy rnpoaslbie far alt losses over the ability of the
Oeeapasy to pay, are dderraiaed, as the phrase Is,
" ta tee tbe tsstttstJea through. "

It is sosewbat resurkabje that aithoseb aearly
all the great lasaraace OocspaBles of the world have
Bet wtts. great leesee, tbe Btrsbur-Erese- s Fire
lasaraace CeepaBy, of which F. A. Schaeier 3c Co.
are the ageaU here, shosai have escaped estireiy
from lest by the Sre ia Chiao. Beia aoe of the
stroages; aad most secure CetaptBies Is the world,
aad bathes: agencies is aB cities where other great
Ceoraafes have, it b most stnage that K sheeM
tuiTe in this ieslince cacjperd from kes It is, there- -
'ore, preeisely OS the saae foeifa? as before the

"f desWU tesure their prerty
OB da SO CoQpLBT With the Btmest teCUntJ.

goes say thirty-thre- e ships, filtees thoenad barrels
of oil and ecc line li red thousand poondt ef
wffi sot &e less thaa two mS&an five hwadred
thocsasd deBars, of which, bo dosat, a hre por-ti-

Is iesared, mostly, as we ssdentasd, is 2ev
Tort and "ew Bedford. This, with the other

caHs upon Ioscncce Cempasies, trW give
then a severe shock.

Boot Notice. We hare ee oar tabte the Second
Edition of " Sketches of Hawaiian fHistory and
HwBwioJc Directory.' The aathar. ilr. C-- C Ben-

nett, deserves great praise far his radsstry acd
rwrrerase in briwnW tl., wwe tr th rft.r
f perfectiss whica it baa ittawed. Ia the Erst

piace be ncsbered ocr streetj, En order that the
directions given in the Directory cught be more
certata. He thorecgMy canTasedhe town, and
gave, in the Ssc edition a more coca pie te and

Directory than could hare been reasocably
expected csder tie drcssistaccss. In the Eecocd
. rt.r ".- - - . , . -

"f"J'Oi ice went to
resFecta. oalrintr it a most valuable one

EST refaHC ta iK WuluBJ- - to be POited in refTird
to the raTfirg ssi rxsoiecce cf any icditidcil ia

Iionolula. It's a gem id its my. and should be

a treasured object in every well regnlated family ;
and we bopjerery bead of a family in town will

take care and have it in a bandy" place for

referecce. We do not know bat that it would

be advisable to recommend to all, that the chief
features' of the work be cat oat from the book

and placed in some conspicuous and often Tisited

locaBty where they may be contemplated at
leisure, and atUheir lineaments impressed alike
on the minds of aje and youth. We refer to
the portrait of oar friend Major Bennett, which

grace tbe fly-le- of the new edition of the Di-

rectory. As a work ol art it i? perfect : it gives
with Kfe-hk- animation the counterfeit repre-

sentation or osr cotemporary ; it presents his

philanthropic cast of countenance to the public

to the world, in feet with all its stern determi-

nation of feature, which tells uj tbat what C 0.
B. undertakes he will accompfisb. spite of all

difScohies, all opposition, all apparently le

obstacles to fuccess. Owtnsr to the
ioBuaterabee merits of the work in question, we

readily forgive the soetewbat for way in which

the typographical work is performed although
many, printers in particular, eay it is disgraceful
and advise all to purchase it's only " two and a
arf."

THE GREAT FIRE IN CHICAGO.

Itx Origin nnd Progrrets.

Ilxtcnt of the Devastation.
Chic60, October 10. Aboat 10 o'clock Sendiy

Dferbt a sbmU bare on Ca Bal port Avesee, not far
trots Twelfth street (west side), was discovered to
be ou fire. It was ja.l such a little fire as has d

a tboc'A&d tleses before. Tbe wiwd at the
tiate as hlowiBCStroaclyfrom the south soothfast,
aad owttgrto tbe dryness, everything was corabestl-ble- .

From this snail beaiae, tbe fire rapidly
spread, tooc reacbiae the aajoinloc property and
taktatbe coarse ot tbe triad, becan to suread more
rapidly towards tbe heart at tbe city. Reacbincrtbe
boildiar; below Twelfth streets the Hanm rapMIy
deroancd everythiac; cowhnttihle in their way.
Kcacbtear lia Baren street bridge. Ibis was felted
awl qoVcklyccee a prey to the nantes; bat It
served to carry tbe fire across the river at this point,
aad tbecanriaal of devastation aad alter wide spread
root becta o the soath side of the city. lo a short
tiste the taaxoiScmt depot and other boilelatrs of
tbe Miehtgaa Sowtheni aad Rock Island Railway
Coatpaales were la lames. From this time forward
all eStrts of the fire depart saeot seeatee! Baavail- -

Noox. The railroad east and teeth are sending
o tiaias eat this foreoooe as alt tbe cars in the city

over Saaday are cow; aear J. Tar lacoenior: trains
are aB beared time owlas to tbe fires rsrfoir is the
woods and pniriee, Tbe eveoiog traios nill pro-
bably start oat tiase. TbetBtHstt tbe PosturSce
beis? coasBBted, of course all tbe aceaBtahtlion of
bmH raatters for delivery has beeo d.

Tbe sails for tbe Stock Yards Is taken from
the iscotBlog traios tor delivery here.

Tbe water aad pas works are both dest royrd, aad
probably for taste that tee only sapply ol water
wtM be from tbe Lake. All the bridges across the
Calciso river frees Van Bern street to tbe Lake
have bees bsraed, and tbe oaly means ofcctthtgfrom
oae ditUlou to the other Is by the tnuBels' eotnaces,
which are badly blocked.

Tbe newspaper offices bare ail or nearly all been
swept oat of existence, and their materials destroy
ed. No papers have bees or will be fesacd down
town Tbe Stock Yards Sm betas tbe only
Joaraal which escaped caorbttas.

This rEorBo--- a Itrce Baarber of teams were sent
by Messrs. Tucker aad ShersMs to assist in the

ef each furniture as bad bees saved from the
Sbenaaa Hoasc

Aid was teirjrjpwed fortoMllwiBkee it So'dock
Snadar moraloc, and a nember of fire cacines were
at ooce seat forward by express. The banks have
all beea destroyed excepting the First National, aad
the upper part of (bit is gatted. The vanlts are
however, lot set. Tbe botcts in tbe district from Van
Bares street to the river, and from the river to the
lake are all deetroyed, and tbe geests soaght refuge
la the hotels la other parts of the city.

S:l pjt Word is jest broaght tbat a fierce fire is
ra-i- as aa Thirty-firs- t street TMs street Is two
uttltj soerth of tbe SMtbcrB fire Bait oa tbe south
side and a little less I baa that from tbe limit oa tbe
west side. This has bees set fire for the parpose,
evideetly, of destroyine; tbe remaining part of tbe
city, btrgwVy occopied by wealthy residents. It is
also knows that two men who were ctBsfat in tbe
act ot Sries baitdiecs have beea shot, aad others
led off wttb ropes arosod their seeks. As tbe wmd
Is Mewisg a perfect gale, tbe end caaBot sow be
loRtold. Farther aews wffl beswaardedasssosas
received.

Tbere Is possrbiy some deebt as to tbe authen-
ticity of the forgoia?, as It has not beea eMSnacd by
later dutches. --Et. JtaTUta.

voE Fisas ami tows DeSTsoTr prusjbs
BCitMsa.

Uic Srocx Tasoc. October 10. Tbe vUhvst of
Cbscalo, lad., a the Mae ef the Port Wsyae Rag-wa-

aboat thirty aaQm front Chieaca, took are frora
thetre nslasrla tbeprtiriee. It was eotfreiy. acv
trefed. Fires are regiog In the peat ben. Bear South
Bead, led., aad fears ot extensive damages are

tboetd the ht vbtds now prevailiD!; e.

mill).
atOSSUUYIa thw eftj. oa Waraaaaay, Oct I?tk,M- -

'eat Csuatat Moatarrat. aced 43 years aad S nnarha.
UTtT la tats ate. aa taw S tmt., Ulnar iaia.. Babert

Lett, a aattteat wexaw caaatt, ireiaaa, area years.

XEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Notice to Creditors.
the matter of the Kstate of DAXIEL '

IX C. WATRJfA. deceased.
Xatice is hereby gives by tbe aaderraed. oae of J

the execatars under the wnl af the deceased, ta the
cteditars af saH Estate, aad all persons having
eiaimt aniast tae said deceased, to exhibit the same
daiy aatbeatieated, with the accessary vaaeheri,
withra six mectfat from the first poaiteariaB af thij
nctiee, ta the nnderstaned execotar. at his aScc in '

the Uevtrasaeat Be tic isr, in Haeoiels. Aad all
enwas iaJebted ts the said Estate are requested

to mate immediate payment.
JOHX 0. DOMtSTS,

One tf the Execalors aader the wnt ef D. C.
Waterman, deceased.

Eanemln, Oct. Sad. 1371. it
Consnlar Notice.
H-- B. M.'s CcssrUTx-tjixxBi- 1

Hanataic. Oetafcer I. ISrt. J

AL-
- Persons having Claims against the

Estate sf Robert Lett. British Saajeet. deem- -
ei, are hereby sotified and reeaired to present them
tc The, li- - Xavies. Esq.. and ail those indebted ta
the saM Estate are rtqsested to make ia mediate pay-

ment ta the same. JAKES H. WODEH0CSE.
al-- tf H. B. M-"-s CemmissraneriadCasial-Geaeral- .

Arlmiiiistrator's Notice.

The Undersigned Bavins this day been
daly appatatcl Adausieiratgr af the Fiftte f

JOBS X0M02E. laU cf Fasts, Fsaa. Iiland f
HtviS, hereby gives Notice to all parties haviag
elaicxs agaissx this Bttaie to present thea oa or
befitte the 35th cf Jaasary next. 1ST?, ar they will
be forever barred: And art persons awing the tame
are rtuesUd to auke iasttiiate paymcat to

L. SEVEBANCE,
HBs, Joly T3th. 1571. pfl-t- f Admmittrator.

Good Milk and Butter,
lS3aw May be had at the COLLEGE DATRT.
Faaaa. Orders far cither win ha defivcreil if left
for Mas. MASON. Box IS1. Past-OSc- 13-3-

Notice.
ALL Persona having- any Property of

J". HOLTS ia their petsessiaa. art here-
by reqaested to report the fame to the uadersizaei.

F. H. HARRIS, Assirsee.
Honoialn. Oct. ISlh. 1S7I.

Hemp Cordage !
,( STBA5D, BEST QUALITY, nUS-- rr

SIAS ifaaafirtaxt. Sues, fr a If 5 c; izxhm,
iaicedcrdityraii. Jcxialtfcy

. 1 B0LLE3 t CO.

The following document was drawn np and signed
by all th matter of the wrecked whaleships before

Poixt Biurnia, Atdftc Ocxix, 1

September IS, 1811. J

Know all men by these presents, that we. the
masters of wtalethipt, now lying at Point

Belcher, after holding a meeting concerning oar
dreadful situation, have all come to the conclusion
that onr thips cannot be got out thlt year, and there
being so harbor that we can get aur vessels into, and
not having provitiosi enough ta iced onr crews to
exceed three months, and being la a barren country
where there is neither food or fuel to be obtained, we

fed onrselve under the painful necessity of abandon-

ing our vetsel., and trying to work our way south
with onr boats, and if passible to get on beard of
ships that are soath of the ice. We think it wvnld

not be prudent to leave a single ton! to lbok after onr
vesiels, as the first weiterly gale will crowd the be
albert, and either crnth the shift or drive them high
upon the beach. Three of the fieethave already been
crushed, and two are now lying hove out which have
been crushed by tbe ice, and are leaking badly. We

have cow fire wrecked crews distributed among cs.
Wa hare barely room to twiog at anchor between the
park of ice and the beach, aad are lying in three
fathoms of water. Should we be cast upon the beach
it would be at least eleven moaths before we could
lock for assistance, and in all probability nine ont of
ten would die of starvation or scarry before the open-

ing of spring. Therefore, we have arrived at these
conelasiecs after the return of our expedition under
command of dpt. D. K. Fmer of the FltriJa, he
Ha ring with whalebyats worked to the southward at
far as Biastom Shoals, and found that the Ice pressed
aihore the entire distance frtm our position to the
Shoals, leaving in several places only sufficient depth
ef water for aur boats to pass through, and thit liable
at any moment to be froten ever during tweuty-fo- or

hours, which would cut on" our retieat even by
the boats, as Capt. Frattr bad to work through a
ccatiaenbte qaanttty tf young ice during his expedi-

tion, which cut up his beats badly.

A Card.

0.v lessD Dim " Patcr.rss,"
Oct., IJd, 1S7I.

To Cj.pt. JiS. Dowbex, Master Bark Progress.
Allow us ts thank you kindly fur yeur kindness,

trouble, and expense in transperting ourselves, s

and crews from the Arctie to Honolulu. We

wish we were able to miAeyeu some compensation for

the great pecuniary loss which has been caused ts
yourself, oeaeers aad crew, but tuch cannot be our
pleasure. Best assured your htutaae and generous
conduct in rescuing tee handled and eighty-eig-

tools from suSering and death will never be forgo-
tten. We should be rejoiced ta learn tbat our gotern-mee- t,

whose gratitude you so deservingty merit, had
made you ample compensation fr all tbe loss which
you hate experienced. Year sincere friends,

il.Pcasc.mteef Cbimphn, T. E.Wifliauis.Mtnticello
L. W. Williams, Fanny, J. II. Knowtes. 0. Itowl'd
B. Whitney, Wra Tteteh. F. I. Red&eld.br. Victoria,
E. E.Smith, Carletta, S.F. Seth II. Inallj, :d.

A. Card.
We, the undersirned ladies and milters, would

respectfully tender our heartfelt thanks to Captain
The'. Hf .Mellen, of the ship Europa. for his kind
reception and hospitable entertainment of ourselves,
a Seers and crews white on board his ship. We would
abo tender our sympathy for the loss of his season's
catch, aad,rcturn extra thinks for the generous

mincer in which he invited us on btard, by setting j

his colors fere and aft when he saw ns coursing in '

our boats. And the welcome on board in the Arctic
Ocean, in eur destitute condition, will long be rersen- -

bered by all. Jlay his future prosperity in life

be measured out to htm after his own baunteeus
manner of raiatsterisg ta eursetrei while on board.

With resfeet. etc., etc.,
Uepptngsttne A Lady, Ben. Dexter A Lady,
Valentino Lewis, Jared Jetne'gan,
Ariel Xorttn, L. C. Owes,
T. C. rielard.

Hecornru, Oct. Md, 1571.

A Card.
The undersigned masters of the whaleships

Gay Uni, E. Swift, J. D. Thompson, Eugesia,
Piiea and Reindeer, wish, through the ewiamns

of this parcr, to express their undivided thanks
to Captain Tripp, tf the birk Arctic, ef Iltot-tul- u,

far his kind and gentlemanly treatment of
themselves aad their o Seers and ere as an the voyage
down from Icy Cape ta ntne!a!u,aad we feel deeply
obitgited ta Captata Tripp for hit readiness hi earning
ta Our assistance Bsdcr the trying cirtttmstasees is
which we were ptaeed by losing our Teste!, in tbe
iee, aad we sincerely hepe he wiQ nt ge ccrtwinltd
for bis noble-hearte-d haataatty.

Approved aad signed by,
Kelly, Bliven,
Allen, Sye,
Kewbary, Lovelaad.

Htnelalu, October Jd, 1571.

A Card.
Having: decided on remaining here

pcrmaacsaaiy, the undersirned aSsts his tervieei te
the ettrseas af HeBalwlu as a Teacher of .Mtftie,

iedadiaj Tboraagb Bass ; also, af German, French
aad Spaalth. Enjemeats ta play far concerts,

parties, Ac., made tn reasestbte teras ; alio. Pianos
tuned aad rsauiied

Any order left at Thas. 6. Thrum's beokttsra will

be promptly attended to.

Trofessor W. ItTJLLER,
Late of Sib Fnseiseo, Califarcis.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

CrO TO
HAYSELDEN BROS.,

ros

CHOICE MOURNING

ll-t- f

NOTICE.

THE Tj.VDEnsiGXED, hereby notifies
pabtie tbat he is the toleturririsg Rcsbia-ar- y

Legatee of the Late LEVI HAALELEA, deceased ;
that said Estate was finally settled on the 3d day af
June. 1367, all the debts thereof paid, and that he is
entitled to all the remaining Property of said Estate
as said Residuary Legatee.

Sent. Mth. 1571 JI Im. C. KAX ADTA.

Piano for Sale !

RECEIVED Per n.C.iVylie from Bremen,
One Superior Cottage Piano, 7 octaves, af W.

nrinufactarc. For particclar, apply ta
4I-3- F. ECHAEFER A CO.

Health Officer's Notice- -

the Public are hereby Notified that thea Agent af the Board of Health win visit private
premises thraaghont the town an every THURSDAY,
for the parpotes cf inspcetiaa and ordering the
prompt removal of asy thing which may he contrary
ts the Ecgalatioci of the Board, as printed aad pub-
lished, and otherwise earryisg out the raid Regula-tiwa-i.

W. B. BARJfES,
40-- Ageutferthe Board ef Health.

Honolulu Soap Works.

THE DXDERSIGXED begs leare to
his frieads that, hiring purchased the

entire interest ia tic Soap Haaatactary, he will
continue the hssinees at the old ttaad at Let.
Thaakfut for put ft von, he respec tfally asks a

of the publie pttroeage.
3t W J. EAWLT53.

WILHIITGTOE PIICS, per " Iolani."
- BOWLES CO.

Th OSESIIArE SSI. 3ecetTCtl TrTT3
XV UiiVjer 'lolisi.' Ftrcxlehy

S0LIX3 t CO.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ROYAL HAWAIIAN THEATRE.

Cbas. DerbyProprietor A. BlscaeelanttCirector.

MADAME AGATHA STATES'
XtAjLlfxzx Opera!

UHDER THE PATRONAGE CF HIS UJUESTT THE WHS.

UURSDAY EVESIXG, OCTOBER Sots, 1S71,T
Gbaxd

OPERATIC IlSTEUT-mJlES- T,

Consisting f Selections frvn Verdi's Orera

UN BA1.LO IN MASCHERA
The whole of the Fourth Act of

TROVATOBE
(By genera! request), in which the celebrated
MISERERB that elicited so much enthurCasm on
Saturday evening last will be repeated with the
tame cast, including the Hawaiian Chorus.

A Selection of Arias and Bros from the most
celebrated operas of the Italian aad German rerer-toi- r.

mang which. Signer Scsi.U will sing by gene-
ral request) the celebrated Aria from Moiart't
masterwork.

"JTadamina il oifcjJoje e queslo."

PriceJ of Admiiiitn: Dress Circle, el.JO;
Psrquette, $1 ; Pit. SO cents. Reserved Seats in
Dre--a Circle, 50 cents extra, to be bad at II. il.
Whitnev's Book Store.

PACIFIC INSURANCE CO.

CARD TO THE PUBLIC.
nPPICE 1? A CIVIC IXSURAaVCK C03T- -

F PAXY, Oct 10, IsTl Th rtxvnt raatUtioa at
Chtnro U a oational caUmUx. tiBtia)M ia citftit hj uj
ntlvcr known ta tlie world. Ttt kaew re ttrj hfaT, nJ
tkIrxtfQtihutna tvrrifht cooM bars iuitiWMitti. nor
pcsiWy cirecruaCt ittrO. Thr loM to all Insaraic CotiK

aloinjc a goeral tnslnrsa r Urjr ; ami while thisS,nie nffer. with all tli othen, we wish toaunrs the
pcbltc airtl oar tbst Mir rwocrc. an taEel at
to Kaeet Try y Mod that all cvntracU aad obltgatltKi
wC!! t and rtt.Url aIJiitii and ypekkl, aod thL
Co,-vo- j will cuotaoae 1U busier. Wh!Se w ar wait boot
pidttire inrortiutioa u tn uar exact losw, jrt from the rt
etnl at onr we acrtala tbit our riik- - oa all th
ilrttli that (rwMMtrste th barnt dUtrkt. extending to th
ei.trt?t tbrrtnC fts fUKTT, 000. Of ccur? thrt mat be) ti.
dactkst. (rwa thi atuoant fjr th? rilt oa the abore ttrett
bTond tb uf tbt fire. 1V are certain that the rumor,
now afitMt taf are rewillj enperated.

As mmo aj more exart lelbrmatlim U recetred It will be
prompt lj giteo to tbe pcbllc.

A. J. ItAlaSTON". Vk ISfwidint.

JOY TO TBE AFFLICTED!

Dr. B. H. LYONS,
ITlOIt.nr.HLY a Resident of llonolnlu,

Francisco manufacturing a Med-

icine called

LYON'S COMPOUND AND LINIMENT.
The Doctor, being a Resident of the Islands for

several years, and bavin- - ascertained by his medical
skill the disease which generally permits in this cli-

mate, together with the improper use of Mercury and
other mineral ubtaoces, has prepared a Medicine for
the Impurities of the Blood, and as a Reaetory Agent
in reuorin; to health persons who are afflicted with
Rheumatism and other complaints, caused by the im-

proper nse of mineral tubttanees.
It contains Thirteen Healing Ingredients, bat does

net contain my Potish of iny description. Parties
who have usid it here during the Doctor'! practice it
Honolulu, arc well acquainted with its efSeaey and
general curative qualities.

It can be purebised f T. A. LLOYD,
7a Fort St.. Sole Agent for the Iliwiiiin Islands.

A wrapper upon eaeh bottle eontains the neeesary
directions.

JUST RECEIVED!
FOR SALE BY THE UXDERSI0XED

Per Wonga Yonga & City of Melbourne

From Sydney & San Francisco.

Assorted English Prints,Citses Casks Martell's Brandy,
Qaarter Catks Ilennesty's Brandy,
Qaarter Casks Rabin's Brandy.
Casks Tennents celebrated Well Park Brewery

Bottled Ale in pints and quarts, in finetrJer,
Casts Lemon i Cart's Port Wine,
Cases Lemon A Cart's Sherry,

ALSO

ON HAHD. AND FOE SALE,
Fine Light Sherry in wool,
Danville's Whiskey ia wood,
Best India Ram.
Cases Fine Scotch Whiskey,
Cases Llchfranmilch Ac., Ac

ALSO

Assiortetl Dry Goods, Ac, &c.

Brit. Barque 11 Carstang,"
DCE DT DECEMBER NEXT

FROM NEWCASTLE UPON TYNE
n.1S OS BOARD

Xewcattlc Steam Coal, do. Smithy Coal,
Groceries. Bottled Beer, While Lead, Zinc,
Listed Oil. Black lad Red Paint.
Black Varnish. Galvanised Corrugated Iran,
DuBTiiie't Whiskey in quarter casks,
MarteU'i Brandy in qaarter casks,
lleoacosy's Brady in qaarter eatkt,
M aren't Braady in quarter eatkt,
llagtheadt of din. Geneva in eases,
Scotch Whiskey is eases, Qaar. Casks Sbsrry,

WHICH WILL BE SOLD TO ARRIVE.

New Styles of Printed Cottons,
Received regularly via Pinima and Sin Francisco,

aad for tale by the undersigned.
W.L.0REES.

HonMnlu. Sept. M. 1S71- - 37-3- a

Dissolution of Partnership.
heretoforeTHE between tbe undersigned, under the

name and ttyTe of RAWLINS A MITCHELL, as
soap manufacturers, has this day been dissolved by
matail consent. The holiness wilt be carried en by
W. J. RAWLLVS, who will settle all the aeeounts tf
the late firm.

W. J. BAWEISS,
J. MITCHELL.

Honolulu. October 7tb. 1S7S. 39 It
NOTICE.

r. xEirnER tiie captaix or agexts
of the Hawaiian bark IOLAKI will be responsible for
any debts contracted by the crew af said vestel.

C. BREWER A CO., Agents.
Honolulu. Oct 9th, 1571. M

Per 'Iolani,'
FROM BOSTON, OCT. &rrr, 1871.

Pembroke Salt, Preston &: Ken-ill-,
CASES Teast Ptwdcr. Far Sale by

E0LLE3 A CO.

ZrTUTHE Spent Candles, Cases, Is: do. 5t;
do. ei. rtimxiea gtname. jrsrsaleby

B0LLES A CO.

Licenses Expiring in October, 1871.

p etail Honolulu. Id J Seabury, 7th Ah Foon
XL Tan. Itb, So PangTtng, 19th Christian Eck-ar- t.

3d An Ti, 11th Alex McClure. 13th A tine, litb
S Mignin, i3th Christian Eckart, 23th A Jteats, 10th
E 0 Hall and San. 22d 31 Phillips. 2d C C Bennett,
12taAb iria.SSth J T Waterbouse, Ilth Ah Fasr,
(transferred ta Ah Kce. May 5, 1S71) 3th J T Water-hous- e,

ISth Ah Woo, 2th Laa Ko, Ith Jadd & Lay-to- n.

Waiohtno. Est, BawaS. f tb V Kawi. 17th J B
spencer. Makawaa. Mini. 4th A W 5eedham.

Maai. 211 C F JferrHl. Wxipio. Haaa-ka- a.

Hawaii, Jilt J Joaqain. EaHaa, Eaaa H, 2th
Ah Swan.

Wholesale Hoaalala, Ulh Ah Lee A Ah Choag.
I Oth E 0 HaH aad Son, 1st BaBes A Co, 23d Along aad
Aehsck.

Ketail Spirits Honolnln, 224 Anna Booth.
Victualling Honolulu. ISlh Piter Foraandex,

1 3th Hap Chang Etc, 21 Ah Loan. Elwilhic, Ha-
waii. I tli Alien aad ChiBiscwaTth.

Anction Waiilna, Oaha, ith WCLaae. Hani.
2d TW Everett. ; - s- - -

Fire Arms Uncials, 1st If Xewasmb. 1tiEjiaitmsoaa, 21st Ge H Lace, 22 th 0 X GaKek. Jltt
Teang Sbeaog.

Bntcber HcbsIsIs. 7li GiliertWiHer.
Iiilliards HaceUla. In G 17 HoogbuSsg.
Uowlinp; Alley Hazolalu, 23d Asm Soolh.
Boat Haas laia, 21st Sasla, So I.

AUCTION SiVLES.

By E. P. ADA01S.

FURNITURE SALE!

On Thursday, : : : October 26th,
. At 10 o'clock, ajc.

At the Itesldence of airs. O. It. Wood,

PALACE WALK.

THE FURNITURE OF THE HOUSE!

COMPRISISQ

Parlor Furniture.
Bedroom Furniture,

Dining Room Furniture,
Kitchen Furniture,

Oarden Hose, Ac., Ac, Ac.

E. P. ADAMS.
Auctioneer.

ROOM SALE.
On Friday, : : : : : October 27,

At 10 o'clock, A.V., at Sales Room,

THE USUAL FINE ASSORTMENT OF

GENERAL MERCHANDISE!

COMPRISING

A Fine Line of Dry Coods!
CLOTHING, HATS,

FDRMS1IIXG GOODS, HOSIERY,

Deroa's Kerosene Oil, Oil Light Oil,

Boston Card Matches,

FINE TOBACCO & CIGARS!
Choice and Common Teas,

McMnrray's 21b. ind 1 lb. Oysters,

Pie Fruits, Table Fruits,

Blankets, Wool & Cotton,
Crockery and Haratxraro,

Oregon Hams, Haw'n Sugars !

Ac.c Ac, Ae

E. P. ADAMS,
Auetionttr.

SALE OF LEASE OFLAND AT AUCTION!

BYTHEOItDEItOFTIIE COMMISSIONERS
undersigned will olTer

for salt at his Sales Room, in tht City of Honolulu at
II o'clock 31.. oa WEDNESDAY, November lith. a
ten years lease of the land known as Walahole sit-

uated in Koolanpoko itland of Oahu. The Commis-
sioners will likewise extend the lease, if tht land shall
be used for agricultural purposes.

For particulars enquire of
37 E. P- - ADAMS. Anctloneer,

New Manila Cigars,
New Manila Cigars.

ZYo. I'm and 2'm.
Front --tlnnila, via SanDIRECT for tale by

40-- 1 m H. I. K0LTE.

COME AND BUY!
THE SMOKING TOBACCO,

Patented May 2d. 1871. and prepared of tht
purest d Mountain Plant.

Russian, TurkUhand Havana Imported CI0ARIT0S

Bartholet'a Swiss Cioirs, Dams. Closes. Century,
Eureka and Eagle Brand Cnawiso TtiAcco.

Genuine Big Lick Saeciso Tobacco.
Pace A Stovatl's Twist de.
Peach. Homestead, and Exports and Submarine

PLUG TOBACCO.
Caltfornii-mid- o IUv txi Cioins, in prices from $J5

ta $1M per 1.00.
German-mad- e IUvasa Ciosas of different prices

and qualities.
--Ilro,

KILANEA SM0KINO TOBACCO, prepired by
myself of the finest brands af Natural Leaf.

FOR SALE
At tbt Tobacco and Cigar Start of

II. BOLLUAN.Y,
QUEEN" STREET, opposite C. Brewer A Co.'t.

Book Lost or Mislaid.
advertiser loaned to tbe lntc WilliamTheBennett a volume of Fiborne's "Campaigns in

Franco and Belgium in 1813." which Baok at present
is not to be found. Any person having it in his

will confer a gteit favor by leaving word
at this Office. lUt

HAYSELDEN BROTHERS
No. 48 Fort & King Streets,

T.V ADDITION to their original and well
JL selected stock of general DRY GOODS,

HAVE JUST RECEIVED
and have now on hand

Fine black, brawn and green Silk Parathutet
and Sunshadei,

Gent's fine black Silk Embrtllat,
Ladies' fine Dee and Bnektkin Gauntlets,

Cambric ilandkerehiefl,
Cambria do, fine hosiery. Hair nets, black, eol'd

ind invisible.
Asserted ltibbent ia il) colors and sbides,
Fancy tartan ribbons, assorted belt

one-hal- f and two inch. ,
Fancy white Vandyke Crochet Brtili,
Trimmings aad ertchet eottsnt of all makes.
Brooks A Orr's and MeNiughts white and black

cottons, from 60 to 169,
A very fine aiiurtcent of French pearl bnttaat

of alt sites,
Best Englith pint, Millwood and Son's needles

Telegraph da, hair pins, sewing silks,
Biek etmbs and many trher articles in Haber-

dashery too numerous to mention.

A Choice Assortment of Bimmel'a
Gosnell'a and Lubin's

Assorted Extracts,
Tooth Brushes, Combs and Hair Brashes
Florida Water, Pomades, Cocoine.

Fancy Saapi and Cherry Tooth-pitt- a.

Alio Jehu Otsatll's odoriferous compounds for
scenting drawers, and

A select lot of fancy paper knives. Including a
choke assortment of

FANCY LIGHT BRILLIANTS & PRINTS I

Scotch ginghams, skirting, tab I. napkins,
Liatn aad cotton htsiingt,huekaloek, mosquito
Setting, Turkish asd huckabuck towels,
AH wool, white aad eol'd Cannels, Sua white
Lines drill, sapV liocn dock, brows lines dr31,
Fancy lisca drills, pillows linens asd eottans,
Htrroek's aad Hawkia't white cotton t aad loaf
Cloths,, a very superior article cf Amtriaaa
Brows cottons, heary English de, Iriih Uses,
Irish trown hnllaad, a choice article in maalxl
Lines 1, 1M, 11- - asi 12-- 1,

White aad colored toilet aad terry eoaaterpaset.

Gmasi doth and lYIiKe BrilUarit.,
Fiat black eobsurgs asd black sUk lasttrs asd

alpacas,
Italian cloth, fancy eoboorgs a a ew artlcfa Is

MAROON & DRAB FRENCH MERINOS I

ALSO

OHolco TwTiTwTIn Om-trt-I-- rt ta
with embroidered hand aad Cambria edges, and'

A Fenr Fine Japanese Scarfis Xxtl.
g3f Just marked eff, a choico Invoice of

Gr33HTS' rtTENISHINts- - GOODS
fceladme; tser, scarf basdlteTshStfi. odlan, "
Bracts, bMltVyi'gliirrt. white thirts, hats,
Crimean asd regatta AiriiSticcj aad whit

daak salts, asd a scull tut good sss't sf
XSlacIc Clotb Pauls,

Teats aad. Coafs.
Eosclahi, Oct. 10, ls71- - 23

AUCTION SALES.

By C. S. JBAUTOW.

THIS BAIT,
Wednesday, ... October 25th,

At 10 oleock a. x., at Salesroom. I will sell.

A DESEBAB1VE SELECTI0H 0?

MERCHANDISE
Consisting of

Prists, Amotktag and other Denims. Hosiery, White
and Brown Cettons.Hemck't Long Cloth. Blaahttt.
Silk asd White Handkerchiefs, SUk aad CotUn as,

Un Jenhirtt aad Drawers ; Braid, Checked,
White and Woolen Shirts, Ziae Backets, Blacking.
TODACCO ASD ClfJATtS. nAOf OS AVOOl,.

AT TWELVE O'CLOCK if..
Ex Steamer Jloses Taylor,

FIFTY SACKS OF, SCPEWOa POTATOES
ALSO

10,069 FRESH ORAXOES,
Two Heavy HsnJ Carts. New. with H Inch Iraa
Axles, U Inch Iron Tits. One Carriage Horn.

a 8. BARTOW,
Aaetiostcrv

BUILDING- - AT AUCTION'.
I am Instructed by Hia Ex the Minister of the In-

terior, to sell at Fsbtio Auction,

On Friday, ::::::: Oct, 27,
AT 15J.O'CI.pCK, JtOOrt..

0s tht promises, MiHlani.
The large building sltnatcd os King Street.

And at present occupied as a residence by Captata
Long-- .

Building to be removed within tea daya frctajl
Term of Salt.

C. S. BARTOW.
Auctioneer.

SATtE Ol?
FINE ITALIAN MARBLE-WAE- E

AT SALES KOCH, 55-

Oti Monday, : : : October 30th,
At 10 o'clock, a. tn.

IMPORTED FROM FLORENCE.
COMPRISING

Marble Vases,
Card Receivers.

Candlesticks,
Lttttr WtlghU,

PHehtrs,
Marblt 7osstalst.

Rooms Open for Inspection of Articles
On SATURDAY at 12 xoox.

C. S. BARTOW,
A actionear.

For Sale I
Coolies' Cant Knivts, Double barrel Shot Gnat,

Piltets, Target Sharp Shooter!,

Silver Plated Harnesses-- ,

Linen Htrit Covers and Shttlt

C. S. BARTOW.

THEO. H. DAVIES
HAS JUST RECEIVED PER

EXCEL1U.1IM
AND OinEft ARRIVALS,

IJUNE PHI.NTS, White Shirtings.
Brawn Cattent, CotUn Drills. Uses Itrats,
Htmmed Hisdkerahiefs, Flat Lines,
Brawn Lkes, ErabroMered MasssM,
Lenos, WinJow Cartalet, Uses Thread,

Blankets of all Colors
weights asd tUtt.

ntary aad Medium Brae TwIwadTFIasael,
Fine Heavy Bine Oath, Tweed Poaeba.
Velvet Rugi, Carpets, Crttaeaa SMrtl, Mta
Ctttftu Shirts, Lines Shittl, Hit asd Strifcr.
Pilot JacktU, PBet Trewstrr, Alpiea 0ats,

SADDLERY!
Floor & Table Oilcloths,

Ind Coopo & Co's Ale,
Ttsneat't Ale, Devtstth't Alt,
Blood. Wolfe A Co's Porter. DanvlH.'t WMsky.
Bernard's OU Tern. Bernard's fitoxer Wrao,
Irish aad scales Whisky. Jiaiitoi Kta,
MirtiH aad Uinntii'j Braady, Fist Part.

FINE SHERRY IN CASKS & BOTTLES.

MeOsle't Coolers, Wrtaghl Iron Pumps,
1 Star Haymaker Rantstae A 9teas,
Iron Bedtteads aad Scats. Hoop Iras, Bar Iron.
Liverpool Salt, Fira Bricks. Ftartar Wire, As.

ALSO

Crosse & Blackwell'a Pie Fruits,
Pieklct and Oilmen's Stores, opera wtaiies,
Prtttrved Meats, Prtstrrtd Patatota. '

NEW ZEALAND ROPE!
of stw aad very tapertsr make.

Tallow Nappies, Eartheaware,
Olurwira, Sugar Matt, eta.

Si-l-a THUS. H. BATJMl

TTJST
Per 1 R. C. Wylie,'

DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTURERS !

A FINE SELECTION OF

Turkish Smoking Tobacco.
Porto SJco fiznolda; Tobacco

Varinas Kanaster,

Mocrschaum Pipes,
Cigar Holders,

Amber Stems,
Zt., Eta., St.

1gr--, osET Xarato

A 5ZW LOT 9i
Manila-Ciga- rs and Manila Cteroots,

At tht ld asd favsrita ttiart, Ctraer of QWHsSt asd
5CHA5D Etre-.- U.

He 1. NOLTE.
Hosolals, Sept. 29, 1371. 14 Aa

Tax-Collecto- r's Notice.
LrnilE Tax-Paye- rs la tlie TJlstrict of Ilcao--

JL lain, islxal ul Usia, art ecnoy aalssltd tstxt
tht ssdertigsed trill eosutcsca tao caetactia af Taxes
for the y txr at hisji3iee ia Marina gtrstf. fp-po- nta

the Hasalals tea Werks,) ea iiisiitf, Iks
cf,.0:tober lattast.

And ia tonformiry wjth ExtSeal SWawflaVo wrrtt.
Codt, ail persas Hahle ta Uxstias ialtwislKitnat
are fctrtby rwssirtrl t staka lausaaaalo yijumC it
th taat.

05u opts every Kasday, Wednesday, ss4 stttca.
day, fisa a A. J4. ta F. it.

GBO. IT. LBCB,
Hssafafeu

7x-C0te- OSes. f--

4
-


